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Hillar Clinton i and ha een a rout upporter of charter chool, while Donald Trump might not pick omeone with a ackground in
education for hi ecretar of education, according to urrogate for the two repective candidate who poke at a polic forum hoted  the
Council of the Great Cit chool in Miami on Frida.
Mildred Otero, a former aide to Democratic nominee Hillar Clinton who' alo worked for Democratic ex-en. Tom Harkin of Iowa, attempted
to clarif Clinton' ometime-hard-to-claif poition on charter chool  aing, "he' a ig upporter of pulic charter chool." Otero
alo treed that Clinton' poition on that iue han't reall changed, although he added that Clinton i keptical of the for-profit charter
ector.
Clinton, a ig upporter of earl-childhood education program, could alo look at earl-education work done  the Ditrict of Columia pulic
chool a a potential model to take to the federal level, Otero aid at the event in Miami, which wa moderated  Dan Rather, the former
C New anchor who now run a cale TV new program.
And Carl Paladino, a upporter of GOP nominee Donald Trump who i on the chool oard for the uffalo, N.Y. ditrict, aid the candidate
wouldn't necearil pick an education ecretar from the "education world." He alo aid he elieved that Trump would eek to make
"adjutment" to the U.. Department of ducation, ut topped hort of aing Trump would definitel eek to hut down the department
entirel. And Paladino attacked the ducation Department' office for civil right, aing the work it doe hould e turned over to the tate.
Paladino alo attacked Preident arack Oama for not letting ducation ecretar Arne Duncan puh igger change to
pulic chool, aing, "He wouldn't allow Duncan to do anthing that would make the teacher' union upet." (If ou ak
the union, however, the'll e happ to a that Duncan promoted harmful policie like the ting of teacher evaluation to
tet core.)
Clearing Up Unclear Poition?

During her 2016 campaign, Clinton' poition on charter ecame a it le clear. During her time a a U.. enator from New York, for
example, Clinton wa a upporter of charter. he' even taken ome grief from the teacher' union for that tance. ut during thi White
Houe run, he alo criticized charter for not necearil accepting all the ame tudent that traditional pulic chool do. And he' aid
charter hould upplement what pulic chool do and not replace them.
imilarl, Trump' poition aout ending the federal education department han't een ea to
decrie. He' aid he would e intereted in hutting it down entirel or dramaticall hrinking it.
ut Trump ha alo called education a top priorit for the federal government, although that
doen't automaticall mean he want a cainet-level agenc overeeing education.
The Common Core tate tandard alo came up. Otero aid aid when he traveled the countr
talking to teacher efore the common core, "ver teacher that I talked to aid, 'Can we do
omething aout raiing tandard?'"
"he' going to continue to upport tate a the raie their tandard," Otero aid of Clinton,
adding that the federal government did not come up with the common core. It' worth noting
that according to 2014 Clinton peech releaed  WikiLeak, Clinton called the common core a "political failure," although he did not appear
to contradict her pulic upport of the common core in that peech. (The Clinton campaign ha not confirmed the accurac of document
releaed  WikiLeak.)
Aked aout Clinton' potential education ecretar, Otero aid he hadn't dicued the iue with the nominee, ut noted that Clinton would
do her "homework" in picking a peron for the poition.
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do her "homework" in picking a peron for the poition.
Paladino, a former GOP candidate for governor of New York, alo aid he didn't think Trump would tolerate the Common Core tate tandard
if he' elected preident—in fact, he aid it appeared the tandard were created  college profeor who ued to e "pot-moking hippie"
when the were ounger. (Governor and tate chool chief overaw the common core' creation.) He aid to judge teacher dealing with
diparate and often difficult circumtance  one tandard i a ad approach.
"It doen't appear that the tem i prepared to adjut for that," Paladino aid.
Otero alo puhed ack on Paladino' criticim of the ducation Department' office for civil right, aing that office provide a lot of
important data and remind people in education of "what we are working toward." he alo treed the importance of equit in education,
ut emphaized that tate and local ditrict mut take the lead in enuring that more opportunitie are more widel availale, ince federal
education pending account for onl aout 11 percent of overall K-12 funding. (Recent federal data put the federal hare of funding at
aout 9 percent.)
Want more detail aout where the candidate tand? Check out our ide--ide comparion of Clinton and Trump on education polic.
Image capture of Carl Paladino, left, and Mildred Otero, from a forum in Miami hoted  the Council of the Great Cit chool on Oct. 21, 2016.
Photo: Democratic preidential nominee Hillar Clinton peak a Repulican preidential nominee Donald Trump liten during the third
preidential deate at Univerit of Nevada, La Vega, on Oct. 19 (Mark Ralton/AP)
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